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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear School Family,
Keyham Barton News!
It has been lovely to welcome you all to our
‘Meet the Teacher’ events this week where
we were able to share with you what you
can expect from each year group this year.
We will have 1:1 parent meetings in the
spring term, but if there is anything you
would like us to know about your child,
please check in with their class teacher. We
are happy to arrange appointments with
you after school if need be.
Well done to all those children who took
part in ‘Bike to School’ week! We do have
bike and scooter storage in the playground,
so if you want to travel to school this way
all the time, there is somewhere safe to
leave your bike or scooter!
Achievers Awards!

Courage- Cori - For challenging himself
with his learning during choosing time.
Kindness - Penelope (Y1) - For making
excellent progress with her writing.
David (Y2) - For his drive and
determination to do well.
Forgiveness - Oscar for demonstrating
great knowledge and recall in science
lessons.
Peace- Oliver for consistently selecting
and succeeding with the challenge activity
nearly every lesson. It’s great to see
someone so keen to challenge themself.
Integrity- Kayla - for trying so hard to
improve her handwriting.
Justice - Finley - Finley has been
challenging himself ALL week to achieve
and exceed his learning targets.

A Head Teacher’s award is for children who
have really excelled in the classroom. They
are given rarely and only for extra-special
learning and behaviour! I am delighted to
say that I gave out 3 Head Teacher’s
awards this week!
Tommy in EYFS for his fabulous
learning last week!
Brooke in Year 3 for her fantastic
writing!
Well done both of you!

HOUSEPOINTS
This week’s winners are
FATIMA

TOP DOJO WINNERS
A huge ‘Well done!’ and ‘Thank
you!’ to everyone for your
consistent hard work, fantastic
learning behaviour and good manners!
Courage - Bailey & Bradley
Kindness - Oliver G - Y1
Evan - Y2
Forgiveness - Caleb
Peace - Matilda & Oliver
Integrity - Lincoln
Justice - Penny
HERE EVERYDAY, READY ON TIME
Now, more than ever, regular
and punctual attendance is
crucial to your child’s
achievement in school.
The class with the highest
attendance this week was:
EYFS - Courage Class
Well done!
Top Online Learners

Y1

Georgia-Mae

Y2

Lucas

Y6

Addison

Y5

Patrick WH

Y4

Oliver

Y3

Jacob James

Y6

Laveen

Y5

Ada

Y4

Oliver

Y3

Jacob James

Y2

Lucas

Y1

Oscar

It’s Good to Grow!

Download the MyMorrisons app
today and start collecting Grow
Tokens for our school.
So far we have collected 138
tokens, that is amazing!
Thank you everyone.
Term Clubs
Lunchtime

After School

Mon

Pupil
Chaplaincy
Reading Club

KS1 Football

Tues

STEM club
After half
term Y3/4
Reading Club

Wed

KS1 Singing
Club
Reading Club

KS2 Exim
Dance

Thurs

Reading Club

Year 5/6
Running Club

Fri

Board & Card
Games Y3/4
this term
Reading Club

KS2 Football

TBC: KS2 Sports Club and KS1
Multi-Skills Club.After Half Term: STEM,
Keyham Campaigners, Music Tuition, Art
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PARENTAL PERMISSION FORMS
Parent and Foundation
As you are aware, we have been sending
Governors needed!
our parental permission forms to you daily.
Thurs 16th
Sept - Thurs
21st Oct

Patchwork Parenting Catholic Children’s Society Runs for 6 weeks

Fri 1st Oct

CAFOD Fast Day

Tues 19th
Oct

Individual & family portraits

Fri 22nd Oct

Wear it PINK!
Mufti day in aid of Breast
Cancer Research

Mon 15th
Nov

Flu Vaccinations - parental
consent forms to be sent 2
weeks prior to appointment
date.

Friday 19th
Nov

BBC Children In Need

TBC

Christmas Fete

TBC

Save the Children Christmas Jumper Day

TBC

Christmas Lunch

We currently have places available for
Governors! If you would be interested in
supporting the Headteacher with the
strategic direction of the school, please
email
rriley@keyhambarton.plymouth.sch.uk

WORSHIP AND LITURGY

Friday 22nd October 2021
Wear it Pink!
PANTS Week!

We’re supporting Plymouth’s
#PANTSWeek,helping us all to keep
children safe from abuse.
Week commencing 11th October 2021.
If you would like to know more about the
NSPCC’s PANTS campaign you can
access a free parent webinar, available any
time on demand via this link:
https://bit.ly/TalkPANTSwebina
Patchwork Parenting

Parent helpers needed to join
our PTFA

Did you know that as a committee we
help to raise money for our school
community? Christmas is just around
the corner and we would like to organise
a Christmas Fete for our children. To
enable us to do this we require an army
of helpers. If you have any spare time
and are able to help us, please let the
office know. Without parent helpers, it
would not be possible to hold events
such as this.
Thank you.

Thank you kindly if you have already
completed the forms. Please, if you have
not done so, could you complete and
submit the forms as soon as possible? This
is vital for the safeguarding and safety of
our Keyham Barton Family. Thank you.

Come to Me!
In today’s Gospel, Jesus talks about the
love and partnership in a marriage and
reflects upon how God the Father made all
people to live together and support each
other in love; families and communities too.
While Jesus is deep in discussion, some
people try to bring their children to him.
The disciples shoo them away saying that
Jesus is busy but Jesus sees and is
annoyed and stops them. He tells the
disciples, “Let the little children come to
me; do not stop them.”
Jesus explains that adults have a lot to
learn from children and that children can
teach adults how to trust God and learn to
love each other. Jesus blesses the children
and spends some time just with them!
Our Faith in Action
October 4th is the Feast Day of St
Francis of Assisi. He is the patron saint
of the environment and animals. He lived
very simply. This week. Let’s try and look
after our environment. If you see litter,
pick it up. Perhaps you could clean out a
pet or walk the dog? How could you help
look after our world and our animals this
week?
Have a lovely weekend!
Rachael Riley
Headteacher
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